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was not oronosed. or one that would distri ..'SENATE.: aay such libel ttpM Ms aiscHi'tt her,'i If

port this women's right measufc.
Mr. Warron opposed tbe..pasaage of the

biti in . its presf oiahape.
This question pcnditiir. ...the Senate a- -

so, no was ton low for pity Arid W Viean
for contempt.

- -
4 ,-- Tuisdat, Jan. 37.

Senate met at 10 o'clock.' Mr. Lassiter
in tho ehair. JaarnapTead. 8evaral com-mitte- ef

tarofcgfr' thefr!chairmen?oaade re- - jouruedr,,.-,- .
It h- - ibo.ight there wn, any tr?urirthis body, he would nun; him He Woold

consider that ho owed it lo'himself, to thel ..

BIttS rrCv OK fIRtt BXA9TNO.
Mr. Qmith, a -- ill to encouraire tbe manu

facture of wool. ' '"'

By same, a bill to fncoroorate Toskase- -
gee Miriisg Company,' also a bill to incor

bute tbe amount in accordance with the
principles of justice, he would have to vote
against the bill.

Mr. Sherwood said that he took pleasure
in stating that Guilford county had fur-

nished as mary mon according to white
population as any county in the State.

Mr. Person favored tbe amendment. Ho
said that the sol tiers were not raised by
white population, and he was therefore op'
p ted to distributing this fund on that ba-

sis, as it would of necessity work injustice
to tho families of tboso iu the counties that
had furniKed a larger proportion of troops.

Mr. Gris9om asked Mr. Person if tho con-

scripts had not been ruised upon the white
basis.

Mr Persun said that such was the re-

quirement of tho law; but we bad been in
termed that :here was certain sections in

h'Ch it hud not been carried out, and that
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legislative Proceeding.
SKNATE.

Monday, Jan. 25.

Senute. mot at 10 - 'duck. Prayer by-Rev-
.

Mi. Cloud. Journal read.
).. m.ition of Mr Warren leave of ab- -

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
' Tuesday, J in. 27.

The House met pursuant m udj.m mm nt
Monday's Journal was read.

Mr. Green presented a memorial fr.iu.
citizens ot Stanly, asking the appomiment
of Alfred M. Lead better, as a Justice ot
ihe Peaco for that county. Tno prayer
was granted. v

JOINT RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Love introduced the following reso-lutioLS- :

Whereas, imnutations upon the lovaltv

porate P antlhala Mining' Company. Bill
to incorporate the Macon Mining Com pa- -

Legislature adjourn sine die on Monday tbo
2d day of February next. Concurred in.

Mr. Smith, a resolution instructing tbe
Judiciary Committee to take in considera-
tion tbe subject of providing aomo plan to
authenticate Claims, Guardian Bonds,
Notes, Ac, tbe records of which bave been
destroyed by the enemy, and to report by
bill or otherwise. Concurred in.

By Mr. Benbury.a bill to authorize tho
Governor to promoto offl-e- rs and men in
tbe Regiments from this State, for gallant
and meritorious conduct. Referred.

Mr. (Jeniry, a bill to provide relief on ac
count ot tbe dMtruo. ion of the records ot
AHegbany county by fire. Inferred.

Mr. Henry of Henderson, a bill in favor
of Isaac AreledgM, late sheriff allow him to
collect arrears of taxed. Pai-se- d its several
readings under a suspension of tho rules.

Mr Henry, of Henderson, pi sen ted a
memorial from citizens of Henderson coun-
ty, relative to tho modo ot assessing the
value of tlavo properly as proposed by the
Revenue Bill.

Mr. Amis, fr m the committee appointed
to make urruriteriientN fr the reception ol
the S nate tor the j int se-sio- n, &c, repor-
ted s plan which wft coiicuri d in, ai d ihu
S.oiHto was noiitied by meHhsgo, of the

ana 10 nis onstitoehts. If ti.eHouse w. nld not rid' irself ,.f Vnib a
h iracu-r- , vnilj consider it s dQT-- to

withdraw from its derierat?ons:' ' " 1

Mr. Person said that he desired ; to
examine the resolution's before rotrng upon
i hem. He therefore mored that they be
printed. - ...

Mr GrisBom slid tho resolutions related
to tacts; the tnrgect was or.e upon whV:h
every member here bad his mine? for a
considerable time, 1 1 fact, he might say
every day doting tho session. He therefore

.u l4 jweany necoeritt
-- r-r

to delay action
upon them- -

Mr. Person said that he wanted time to
examine the language of the resolutions.
Ho did not doubt but that the irentlemso

ny. urn to incorporate Franklin Mio:ng
Company. All of wbicb were referred.

KJCQ&068ED BILLS FROM THI HOCSE.
A bill in favor of the sheriff of Hender- -

A iill to inoorpcrate the town of Mar-
shall, in Madison county.

A tnessago was received from the House
traiifmitiing a message from the Gover
nor. with a bill passed by the Leg stature
of Georgia, forbidding excessive cultivation

of the General Assembly of North Carolina,
have been enrren't in our own sister States
of the Confederacy; and an tho said impu

the enforcement wa difficult. This be
upposod was owing to certain teachings

tat'ons i aTe boon made ot undue impor-
tance by the notice taken of them, it ha?
become necessary to give them a full andthat had been given out to those people from Granville, that had introduced them,ot cotton in that Stale, with proposition toMr. Peion made a somewhat elaborate

argumen in tavor ot tre amendmo. t.
Mr Gnss m huid he did not exactly an

dcrsi.nid the i eforence madn by too gentle

print.
Mr. Areodell introduced a series of res-

olutions repelling assaults upon the Sito
and Legislature in regard to loyalty, &e.
(For resolutions iu full see House prucewd- -

man Irom New Hanover (Mr. Person,) to
certain echinir io this Slate, whichnrrarigi mwnl

U;i motion of Mr. Shepherd, the Hoao have rendered the execution of the ton
Mr. Arendell said that insinuations had

been thrown out by certain persons, and
slandeious abusers bud reported even dis-

loyalty in th Legislature of North Caroli-
na. He wished to stop tbe mouths of these
vile slanderers, and was of tho opinion that
tho proper way to do it was to pass these
resolutions unanimously.

Mr. Brown said that certain charges bad
been brought by certain cvildisposod per-
sons not only against the loyalty rf the
Anneinbly but the people of North Carolina.
He thought there reports

.
calculated to give

: J I- a. a 1. - I i '

--enpt law difficult in Noith Carolina. lie
(.resumed thai he referred to th-- l class of
tfentlonien, who in the beginning of this
struggle promised so handsoin ly what
ihey intended doing when the clash of arms
Came, and l are so handsomely refused to
redeem their promises and havu kept oui
of tbe field.

Mr. Amis, had at first been disposed to
leave thu whole subject to the several
County Cou t ; but upon reflection he
renivmhrred thai as a general- - rule, there
were many more while people in those

explicit denial, be it therefore
Itesolvtd, That the members of this

General Assembly, havo no hesitation in
reiterating their solemn pledges of loyalty
and fidelity the Southern Contederacy.
Tnut their firm confidence in the final suc-
cess of the present just, neccsary and righ-
teous war, remains unbhaken, and they
pledge themselves as private citizens, a
well as Legislators, to pursue this war to
aay extremity sooner than accept terms
short of a full and unconditional indepen
donee, political and commercial, of the
United Stales of America. Wo ulo em-

phatically and sincerely disclaim any in-

tention of accepting a peace which would
include a reconstruction of the late Union
in any form or modification whatever.

Resolved, That the Senate concun ing
the Sp'.'ttker of each Hou-- o b- - requested t

forward a copy of these resolution to oui
Senators and Represen'a'.ivcs in Congress
that they may present them to that b dy.
and thus pluco on public record this our
final and irrevocable determination.

Mr. Gris?om proposed ihe following as u

subsiitule.
Whereas, various slanderous report

have been circulated notli in the Slate and

wa prepared io rote, he lenew oxactly the
import ot tbeir language, having drawa
them up. It was timo to give them this
examination that he desired.

Tho question was put and the House
negatived tho motion to lay on the table
and print. Ayes 86; Noes 60.

Mr. Flemmitig said thai be thought as a
matter of parliaraepi-- courtesy, that iom
tira shook! bo aijowed for their examina-
tion. He therefore moved that they
made the special order for 11 o'clock, to
morrow, and thai they bo printed.

Mr. Grissom said lhat he was glad to ex-
tend any courtesy or favor to the gentleman
irom Rowan, (Mr. Fleming) He had a
very high regard for lbs gentleman and
liked the regalia ho wore (Mr. Fleming

ad on a Confederate uniform.) Ho had
shown his faith by his works, but he could
not see any good reason lor delaying these
resolutions. Tbe subjo-.-- t had been well
eonsidored by all tho members, and for one
lie must be excused for voting against de-
laying action upon them.

Mr. Amis said that ho should vote cheer-
fully f r the rosolution; he had examined
ihem; hut ho desired merely to indicate
he reasons why bo should vote for the

motion to postpone action until
lie could very well see why gentlemen
should like lo have time "o examine ti e
language of the resolution and thai ho
thought the time asked for would ri soil

eountie where tho amount of wealth wa. I ,u "u miort io lue enemy oy maain
m.L Kl,.'r,ni Dm u....lthr r......tiH noL i the impressijn that our citizens were rca- -

ii ntc wa granted the Principal Clerk of
It.. Senu'e.

Mr. Ltnd-ay- , from th.j Commiitoc to
wui ti. G vimor, atir.p i.t .rniMtion
an to tho Cuitlotif r il'J lyr.- -. i.i .S O'-lin- n,

report mJ thai, the (i v r.-.u!-
- wow--

meet the tw. (Iuuoe.4 in jo.nt ocrot session

l o'clock M.

UlLl.tf ON 11IIKU RtADlNO.

A ('ill 10 iwijuiifu coi lam Cld of tlio
County Court of Liu.ln. Pavs-- d.

A bill ! atthnnat lha G?rnr ! m- -

j,o) a mcierijtr. Passed.
A bill authorizing iho j.ur.lio Troanurrr

to nloy a clerk to ign bonds. Passed
A measago Man rccicd fr)m the IIoumc,

iransmttlinjf certain ongroiied bills, togeth-

er with tho lint of magistrates lor tho dif-Icrtr- it

counties of tho State, asking tho
cuiH-urrenc-

e of tho Senate in their appoint'
mot.l- - Alter the addition ofert'rul name
n tho lint it wan returned to tho House tor

its roncoronct in the amendments.
Me sra. Kllis and Craham thougnl it rory

impiopcr to exclude Irom theno appoint-
ments competent men because they might
bo iuljct to conscription. They thought
it proper to appoint certain men because ol

their competency and because of their
in certain section of tho coun-

ties
A modARewa received Irom the lloue

making arrangements lor tho reception of
the lovrrnor in the Coimnonit Hall at 12

o'clock.
A resolution in faror of John A. Long.

I'unwcd.
Tho hoor of 12 having hi rived tho Senate

proceed in a body to tho House to execute
the joint order and receive communication
from the Governor in necrct session.

Tho Senato returned to their chamber at
1 o'clock.

The bill to anthorixo incorporated towns
to levy an ait valor im tax on slavon.

ha.i. iurnifhed near so many soldiers jn - dy to acquiesce in the plans ot our foes
when tbe fortunes ot war might put ourli ojiurlion to their wealth us many of the

f O'iror counties had done. And a ul uion
had been made to the manner in which

took upu resolution relauve to the bounty
ci eo:dirrs.

Mr. Shepherd stated tho reasons why
tho passage ot the resolution was neces-
sary.

The resolution was then passed its seve-
ral reading? under a suspension of tho
rule.

The Revonab Bill being tho special ordor
was taken up.

Mr. Amis said that ho had ben satisfied
Irom an interchange of views with a nuio-bc- r

of parties, that tho mode ot fixing the
value of slave property propo-c- d in iho
itevt nue bill, was iioi in uccorduuee wiih
the wishes ot a majority ot our people, and
ho did not think that the plan ought to be
favored by them. He had in course ot pre-
paration an amendment, the features of
which, ho indicated. He thought the bill
should bo amended in ibis respect, and as
ihe most expeditious way of getting at it,
he moved to recommit tho bill with instruc-
tions to report dueu amendments as were
indicated by him.

Mr. Shepherd said that while he did not
agree to all tho propositions assumed by
Mr. Amis that he should not oppose his
motion. He much desired so arrango this
matter as to forevo keep its discussion out
of future canvasses.

The motion was carried and the bill ro
committed

On motion of Mr. Walscr, tho unfinished
business being the bill for the relict of the
indigent fumihe of soldiers in the service
was postponed until 1 o'clock.

territory in tbeir possession.
Mr. Muri ill deprecated the introduction

of tbo resolutions. He thought tbe dignify
ot the Assembl' required that no notice
should be taken of these charges and ro
ports. 44 Action" he said "speak louder
than words." He moved to lay tbe rcsolu- -

the couHcri,a law had been executed in
this Slate, without making himself a party
to the spurring that had :uken place be-

tween his colleague and tho gentleman
from Nl'W II hiio ver. he iltsi if d to

l out of it, reflijctinif on the loyulty f ihe

i.-- .-.. ,,. o... i... ... .i. vj .i uu. .' tioiiM on the table
member-- " of this Legislature ai d the pe
plo of Ihe Slate, and ascribing lo ihmi n-li-

to the Confederate Government ami
a desiro to leconsiruct the Union ; Tikmc- -

Mr. Smith, oi Macon, said these resolu-
tions ought to pass, and the lime -- had ar
rived for those charges to be fully met. Ho foro be it unanimously

"V-- l W V ' ll V l"MliM III V ltUll ) HIIU IILI ptV"
pie who are a loyal pe ple, iho testimony
ot the the President, that the law had been
more promptly and more faithfully execu-
ted in North Carolina dun in any Stale in
thu Confederacy. He presumed there was
not u man in ihiSla'.e who had a loyal
heart in his bopom, that would be unwilh
ing to make provisions tor tho destitute

n th.it unanimity, was what ho desired.
Mr. Gnss nil s'.d lhat Ci'ftnrfc st.iiem i,

;iad been made pi ejudicial to thin L vUla-;re- .

ami he watiUii this t'epl to eo . utat
me ; io hi- - nnii'l the in im -

was a son of North Carolina, and was Resolved, That as the
proud to own her as bis mother, and was1 of th people, and in our behalf as indi - al-

ready ai any lime lo repel an atluck Ual cit zens of the State, wo protest ag .inM
madn from any source on her loyalty. j tnd these iiccip-uMon- s asentirei

Mr. Copelund thought lle rosoluiions false in letter and in spirit , calculated o. del.iv Hau-a- r to loo-lir- s. l

. ..1.1 . . . . 1 . ...I
i :i ,.r , i i. , .... i ..!.. i cniirei iin necessary: wouiu voio lo lav on misreni vr-ei- u no- - s nil men i s i i, .se w n
laiiiiuvK ui iiuine wnu siuno luuay ior uiu - ' ' . .

defence of cur high birth right : upon this lhc Ulblc- - ",'vt'T ''",rid "nppori of a,
' ff II? ' l it .1 1 ....... il.om. ..I n.nnOfi.o I .1' id.. n .uMl I l.li,Mr. v arron saiu loose siauuers were ..mmuui ., ...ullo , i,i.oinl ho was sure there c.iulil lie no differ- -

..iniiia', tlie laoijuag' is i n; I

couid not appreeiale ini.-- den .

lelay.
'Vh'i vote was taken arid iho Ho.isu re-

used to postpone. Ayes 50; noes 62
Mr Fleming culled lor a division ol the

and leuli:iras to prouui-- te war,'puiely, unmitigated, unadulterated false- - of thI'ncil I lilt nnlv in n i ii i it ir nnnatinn nan
1 he House i roceeded t i the considera

tion of a bill to amend tbe Charter of the
Chatham Rail Koud Company. question.

Mr. r owlr udvocated tho passage ft the

us to tho mode of distribution. He favored hoods." Ibut tbo charge so far asho was jea. .us.es ana neat . .... "'"""B V'
that mode proposed in the bill, because it I concerned that ho was in favor of recon- - pie who have s alecl their devotn n to the

waNfuir to presume that distribution would trucliou was false. He was no peaceable cause ot S uthern lndepei.de. - e with the -

bear a certain proportion to the population secessionist, he had signed the ordinance blood, upon u.e proudest hat t ,tnel,ls o.
' of die Convention North Caro- - this revolution. That the elm, go, , r h c- U-

in all parts ot ihe Slate ; and as, according separating
to the conscript act, soldiers ,ir not onl? 'in Irom tbo Fedeiul Union with a deter- - stre on the pait of this Lelat... e of uu

raised from the while population, bul m'ned purpose io abide die consequences, portion of it , to conflict wn h l he Co.. e-- r

that war was inevitable. Hela- - ate Government or to einbarra-.- s the e- -
muM from necessity bear about tho same ! knowing

i... ...i i...: ... .ul v.ired Liia nassaio of the resolutions. dent in the nro-ee- ut ion ol toe v. ar , is t: "S- -

bill us one of great importanco to hi im
mediate constituents, and of equal impor
tance to tho entire State and tbo Confeder
ate uovernment.

ii ii in i i i lu l it wn Lr iiiMiti ;i inn i l in - " - i n

.Mr Voting moved an amendment, and on
hirt motion both the bill and tho amend-
ment were laid on the table.

Tho ro4olution to clotho military priso-
ner at Sulinbury 'a then taken up.

ilr. Warren moved to restrict tho pro
TismiiM of thu reriolution to citizens of North
Carolina.

Mr (irahan) said that he thought the
CoT.lVdoratf (loverni.iont had no riht to
arreot a citizen of the State and deny him
a tr hi, as the writ ot hnbtas corpus hud rot
Ix t n MiKpi-nde- tin (.uhout Hie State,
tliil it bad been in the town ot Salisbury.

Mr Drake moM'd t amend by mserttn;
'aft r our troopn are properly supplied."

Mr Miirrill innved io add those priso-
ner who aro unable to provido for

slanderous. That i
several counties, tho justice of that modo Mr. Sharp also favored the resolutions.

' ,,lr"e ,l,,j,er,ll and

seemed clear. Every other mode auggeted Mr. Young offered a substitute, slating hereby piedge
the

sel ves most heartily ano
corlituwas complicatcu and surrounded bv diffi that Legislature emphatically to mot vigorousthe thought a formal

tional wa. policy, promising u. theof these charges unnecessary, j.oin- -

o.h.f.,,. nr.h.Kn.i,.i,. tho field, of North Carolina, the n.osl I hral c
nam
ontrinotice

tint;
t hnv Hciiie.Mcni ox tin

culty. Lei us do ourselves honor and our
so diers justice by adopting ibis measure.

Mr. Foy proposed an amendment, to the
amendment, That the County Courts of

.. .. A I l. .... .... ,.f nrt m nA.ir.1 1 in UIIIIIUIM. bUtlOn UgSII

Mr. McCoy advocated tho passage of tho
bill as a bill not second in importance to
any bill before tho Legifdaturo and gave u
succinct ii of the work, and argued
thai the public interest required that the
aid asked should lie ranted.

Mr Wuddell ud 'ocated tho passage ol
the hill, arid considered it a proposition
that wo-jl- prove a profitable in vestment
lor the Slate.

Mr. Flemming enquired il the Committee
on Interna! Improvements hud made a
report upon the hill.

Mr. FowU-sia- t d lha the bill hd btcn

which does not the InJeflln.ggle securein the cause of the South as sufficient of
'1 HUVIHV

America.each county should appoint a committee ' proof ot tho blale s loyally.
to asiorlain the number of indigent families I Mr. Aiendellsaid thuso facts had already
of toe soldieri in eucu Captain's distri-- i been adverted to, but the blanUers wvre wasThe following additional resolution

Mr. S'anhtcr favored the proposition to und that 'he distrihution should he made offered by Mr. Amis and accepted by JUr

Grissom :
slill heapel upon the Stale.

Mr. Br wn said ho had not and would
not now nonce ihe remarks of s in a

el' tti he prioiiVM. in accordance with the number ihus obtain
ed. Resolved, That the Governor be requestedMr- - Patruk lb--uh- t it hardly osnible t

Tne Speaker announced the question
livtsahle, and die House voted on the
)roposi'ion to strike out; vote taken, und
... Route vo'e ! to strike oil! all O' M

L . e's ' -f- c I o--- s at tor tie a or 1 r '

A v es 07; noes --.7.
Trie res dutlous by Mr. Grissom was then

inserted by a vole ol ayes 8l ; noes
13.

When Mr. Person's name was called he
a iked lo bo excused from voting. Gran-
ted.

Mr. Cobb said that he approved of a
portion of the resolul;ons and a part he
was opposed lo, and ibercforo voted against
the wholo

Tho question recurrod upon tho passage
of the resolutions as amended. Tho voto
was then taken and they passed by the
following vote.

For ihe Reolution. Messrs. AUinon, Albriltoo,
Alford, Amis, A vera, Barnhardt, Barringei, Beall,
linbiirry, brry, Best, Bindl Bhysn, Bijrkon,
Hurgin, Burne, Iljnunr., Carpenter. Carson, Cowleit,
Craig, Davis, Fleming, Flynt, Foust, Fowle, Foy,
Ocutry, Greeu, Or itom, Hampton, Harris, of
Cliaileim. Harrison, Ihwti, Hfr.derson, Henry, of
Henderson, Hesdpn, HolliDgswonh, Hoopt-r- , How-

ard, Horton, Ingram, Jenkins, Joyni r, Judkins,
Keener, Kelly, Kerner, Laws, Long, Ljts, Mann,
i.f Pasquotank, McAden, McCormick, McKay,
McNeill. McRae, Parks, Patterson, Pcarce, Rich-
ardson, Riddick, Rhodes, Robbins, Rusr Skephen',
Sjerwood, Shober, Smith, of Washington, Spruill,
Mnncell, Vsnn, Waudell, Wallen, Walser, Wikn,
Welborn, William. Woodall, Young, of Iredell,
Young of Yancy 82.

the Rrtolntion. Messrs. Brown, Cobb,
Crifctiicr, Crawford, Gilliam, Hodges, l.emmonds,
Love, Hives. i.

Mr. Cowles moved that Mr. Costner bs

to communicate a copy ot these roso ut:on- I It. I .in I ho hands ot the Committee lor come tho House anJ legislative Douy, out as a cuargo oiMr. McAden addressedd'Mctioli.e who o the p' oi err were abl-i-

lurnnii t hnns-'lre- h '! v n- - iI'tik c m tln Ci ivemors of the several States of
i l teLtion baa been maJe atruiusi tne ."iato... i in i il :i i ii H nl' ll... V r. 1 i ri ..M m 1 - I III l- - III ,v'" -

I ' ... ....... r i ... .. .i..i.!., I....I..o.H oiii ' O a o o
M Mil in

Ki ll I I'OI I fl 'VI ll' t II UK'.

uic ' ' t r ' m i ii -- il- i.
vl ii i i . - ii u" S..

i in v. mmg up lo the support f f this bill, i
unu luo egl.iiui .u .

I n neiglii-orin- Slat- -, h o thou ;hl ll eughtWe had pn.misrd lo ..ass this or some....... K.a v..huniHiiilv reiiclled bv tins A-se- in.

shiiUhi measuro ot leliet, and Ihe country "w J r j

line, and th t owing i ihr f;u t tljat a
ipi'iru... of the (' mtiiilli e had never been
l gri..er to i--x :t in i m- - and n-p- i ri upon il, ihe
ri id t th-- - b h h ivui ' vn lol so !onr

,. il ii- - rop f In ii nuul , in-- had : I

ill iii;iM- - r up lor ill'- - "ii't'on oi t h l' 1 1 nio.
Mi. Fl 1011(111;.' l.iiei! tin- lias ! why tin

Vto nMte not r t ! irum he bi'l
li.i 'oni having arrivii the joint

w;is expeuting action upon Hand he c mll i bly

the Confederacy, and also, to o'ir Senators
and Repr-sentative- in Congress, to belaid
before their respective bodies.

M.. L vosaid that he had hoped that '.he

resolutions ii troduced by him would pass
without a dissenting voice. It was his
purpose lo havo this Legisialuro set right
beforo the country. Rumors ol a i improper
character were in circulation in and out ot

Mr. Ellis said he would vote for tho orig

pt olnbltlOll it. ilI

Mr r ,1 r.
e ni d h.t if
pr "i.i-- i ?! ;i in'.'
o.it I w ;ll.

he
th.
ill.

i. Ill .Il re u h", n
ii fiai t I'tH i n with

i' x i ji I h i ' n ; :

s. e nogii.tj reason t r this delay, :nd the
obstacles i hiown n t'c way by ncilliplied inal resolutions, but ho thought thai North

i hi nl i mi's iindiLioii in the nrosccation ofi.iiienilin ois Uur while men w- io now
co mine i cement i this war was sutUcicnt vindication oi neiand had been liom iho

:i il lliut It o dii HOI llk' I'.
M r. Ill . ! I b: Ml, 'Ml IIIOIIOO Ol MT. rmMl'. loyally. thp St it, unon which the impression wast'.tf' iii ii who-- e lovultv wan nt le:i-- i s i

hunting for us, ami he thought ii bul j'ist
ihHt we should provide for the relief of

In II ii Ii Ii. Glliiam former Speaker of

Hi- - lluilre, t 1 f K in Hie h'tv Wa-inv- ilt (1 to ijar oiiai-purintti.c-
u i made lhat t here whs dtsatlcclmi. hero. lie

out Gwvcrnor, while in the service, and as wanU, to corrt,cl dicso fa s,-- impressions,their faini'i.'S He appealed to his East-r- n

TI ut ile iluiliij the si crel S s- - i.eion. every one acknowledged acting gallantly,
theinon-t'iK- d in the llail ot

pi-- i it--d pro i ed for h. lore o-i- kuavr ii op
ll- - dvlii:ilided that lit 1 1 o s -- 1 . u i h

tirtt MipplieJ. lieiiiar k lu.d horn ii. a I

in regard toCap'ain Mclvoy, the nulilur
commander at Salisbury. Ho had siiJ

t 'omtaoiis and the doors Wete closed.
After tho rcret session the closed doors

Inendsio cease th r opposition to this
hili, a d to vie down the amendments
and come up to the support ol iho bill ut
once, ami lei not this matter of justice be
longer deia ed.

The ttiseussion was further continued by
M- - s?ers. Cowles, Cobb, Harris, of Chatham
ai d Riv s

were opened and the members ol tbe Seii- -

and thought his resolutions fail m l Ihem.
If tho gentleman from Granville, (Mr.
Grissom,) could satisfy him thai the reso-

lutions did not meot tho quo-tu-n thou he
would be satisfied to go fui his.

Mr. Grissom said that his substitute to
the resolutions introduced by the gentle-
man from Haywood, was preferable in hi

I hut ho had two hundred bayonets at hi
ii.mhi4I to unlorce h authorit V- - He would

hud been assailed, und his loyalty as well
as lhat of party who acted with him, ques-
tioned, ll becrued to him that 6ons of
North Carolina being in the army did not
protect cilher them or tbo State trom these
vile slander s.

Mr. Murrill moved to lay the substitute

aU returned to their Hall.
On motion the Chatham Railroad billuuranleo to McKoy a hundred thousand

was referred to the Committee on Internalbayonet to uphold hid authority and won hi
use one himself. Improvements.

wiih ihe resolutions on the table, and on ;.,.l,rmn t hecHUMi it met the accusationsMr. Carraway oj poned the reMilntio" a) Iho Huse proceeded to c -- nl, r the I U U Ui l ill.,
I. ..i miMim, ...llurl ihfl tpmH anil liflVH. . . , . .1 . i . -

The question being put,
amendment to the amendment,

Mr. Foy's
was negalength believing that chanty commenced in. I for the relief ol the indigent lamil.es. .1

at home soldiers in the army.
An amendment to ascertain the number

ofindigent families und the number of

iiiui, luuuun vu..v j ..,-- . and slanderous reports ircuiaic'i uowi in
Rejected. Yeas 8, nays 31. The substitute th,s Slalo ad beyond it, limits, to the
wus also rejected yeas 10 nays 28. prejudice of tho honor and loyalty of this

Mr. Ellis moved to add a resolution sta- - Legislature, in a more manly and indepeu- -

ting thai members of the Legislature might dent spirit.
prove tbeir loyalty by joining the army. Report of this sort had been industrious- -

Rejected yeas 10, nays 30 y retailed from Viiginia lo Texas.
The question then recurring on tho pass- - iyii3 design i f his resolutions w as not to

age of the resolutions, they were adopted meet the low and contemptible calumny ut

On motion tho Sonato adjourned till lo
morrow 10 o'clock.

HOlJSK OF COMMONS.
Monday. Jan. 26.

The Houio met pursuant to adjournment

required to vote, as ho was wilhin tho bar
ol ihe House when his name was called.
Carried.

Mr. Costner said lhat he did not think it
necessary to pass such resolutions. Ho
did not think the loyalty of this Legisla-
ture roqoired the passage of so many reso-
lutions ; he was nut awaro lhat any donbts
existed on the subject. He conceived that
the resolutions end used the principle o
the Ten Regiment bill and could not er'-dor- se

iha?,:id would therefore v

Mr. Love said he vo'.cd no tor the reason
assigiod b Mr. Costner.

Mr. Fieinming from tho c mmi'.iT on
Intemui Improvements, reported bn k ihe
lull relative to the Chatham and Coal
Fn-IJ- - Railroad, recomrnei ding its jeis? e
wiih ceatain amendments

ll e!.
Mr. Cobb sa:d that tho gentleman from

Guilford, Mr. Sherwood had stated that his
county bad furnished mooe troops according
to white population, than any county in

Wita all due difference to that en
' leman, lie thought he was mistaken, and
Ii therefore called upon him to state the
number of troops furnished by his county.

members of each of -- uch families wus op.
posed by Mr. Wul-er- , who called, for the
Ayes und noes. The question being put
the amendment was lo-- t, ly Ayes 4 1, noesPrayer by Rev. Mr. Landsdale. Suturduy s
54journal was read.

Mr Foust, Irom tho Committeo appoint
td to wait on the Governor, reported that

by the following vote : tempted to be heaped upon this Legislature
Thoso who voted in tho affirmative wero by the cringing and suppliant lo .l- - f party

Messrs. Arendell, Bagley, Blount, Brown, power, but lo disabuso the mind- - of gei.tlc- -

Dickson, Dickerson, Ellis, Eure, Faison, men of respectability who hav e Led pre- -

i r .. llm-rl-u ltirr.itt inHir.'il iiv tne ex Darte critu I u

and the number of voles polled in bis count-
y-

Mr. Ami? objected to this he said it was
they had discharged the dulv and that the
( iovrrnor would bo ple-ise- to meet the

Mr. Walsor proposed an amoudment
increasing theamoiin: appropriated, lo one
mnlio i dollars, and the provisions of the
bill o extend to tho indigent wives and
families ot all soldiers in the army, or of
such no have died or been killed in the tier-vic- e.

Curried.
Mr. Brown proposed an amendment,

that tho distribution should be in accord -

cira"uio,w",r, -i . i ., - - i j j itwo Houses in joint secret session to-da- y

No m'i' b.'t
V .1Leitch, Lindsay. Matthews, Neat, 1'ittr.ck, shymele-- s an-- i poiutea pr- -s

at I - o clock A number of cngrrH, d rer lultors arid
Messrs Amis and Love woro appointed a Powell, Simpson, Sharpe, Slaughter, S.nith, ofthis Legislature, or .t.znl .orti,

ot A Smith of M.. Smith, of Sunly.Tuy- - Carolina, believes that disloya'ty r treason ! lulls
1

from the
11
Senate

1.
vre read. (Ihey

ommitlee to make the necessary arrange i ody. will oe r.oiiceu nercaucr. ii ..r nL...k... rP.. . 1 nPVuiih Wiirr.'n in r.v uhu..i nr Inrm lurks 'i t il
menta lar lh. rpnilinii nftlm SrtnaLe llir, III UUtlllllllll lOJIUI) Uliiuru, ...... , j

i7U:.i . VV;. V.ntov-- Wri.rlit "XA nnil u-- h prnr OT illllltl'li s ll, I a liar.
Mr. Cobb presented a memorial from une w'lh tho number of troops from each

county in tho State, as per tho report ofThomas, lladly relative to a milL Refer
red.

UKrORTS IROM COMMITTKES.

a mailer entirely out of order and had no
earing on the question before tho House,

and we had no lime lo spare on outside
questions Let them settle die difference
of opinion on that subject between them-
selves at their leisure.

Mr Cobb thought tho question an im-

portant one, and ought to be answer d.
The SpeaKer i tiled the mat' er out of or-d- r,

and tin- - House proceeded to vole on
Mr. brown's amendment. !l was rejected.

An amendment proposed by Mr. Mann,
was oonenrred in, u; d the bill passed its
third reading.

A commurii ation was received and read
from the Public Treasurer, which was or-
dered to be sent to the Senate.

Tho House adjourned uniil 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning.

Hy Mr. Allison, from Proiiositions and

III nor u, t ij;oio, ii viwij , ........ -

Thoso who voted in the negative were a poltroon aad a calumniator.
Messrs. Carroway, Copelund, Drake, Mur- - I u:.h rs.aml i: lias been as-ert.- -d by a

nil, White and Young 6. press in Y'rjma, that it wus o.t o ... 1 by

Mr. Graham presented a bill giving cor- - me i.bers - f th'" body that a fe- - I iil' "f di-- -

tain powers lo the Auditor of Public Ac loyalty and a disposition f conf',:. ,t with
count's. By same, to amend that portion the Confederate Government prevails in

of the Revised Code referring to tne writ this II ..use. He did not h. Ii, ve. tli l any
of Habeas Corpus. Both referred. member had furnish, d any mk h nl..rnm- -

Thn hill in MPcurflti nrnnrLi? nf mnrried lion bill that it was a Lb :' i'iofi and

Grievances, a resolution relativo to sol

Mr. Mann, of IIde, introduced s r"s i.

I,ii i ii in lavor ot G--- . ('red I ''.

ol 11 v de Coll Ii t y . I'.i-v-- e ii .-
- ...

Il'-'tei- ' a fUp,esl !i i'l tin- -

M r. C wus i m ri'ueeit a -- ei n s ot i h.

ti '.s ; c(pi s' iig the Pifsmient to rev ke
the oidei s stipenlitig the writ of huhcu-c- ni

u-- i at. ani in the vieiniiy t Sn u v,
declaring ihrit we had laws stifrii iei tiy
stringent to punish ail nianer of disloyal
(ondu t and Judges ot nnimpeuchai h .n
tefriiy to admiik'er the "iinie. Thaiary
freeman resira;ned of his liberty ha

riht vo rpecd and public trial by aju.) i

dier's bounty recommending its passage.

tho Adjutant General.
Mr. Amis said thai ihe Adjutant Gener --

ul tells us in his report tb.a there ero a
number of troops trotn the State in ihe ser-
vice, but reports had not been made to him
by the proper officers, therefore ihey could
not be enumerated in his report. From
this it would be seen lhat ths amendment
would of necessity woik injustice.

Mr. Cowles objected to the amendment
upon '.he same grounds taken by Mr Amis.

Mr. R ives said if some such amendment

uy Mr. .nnn, irom internal improve
ments, a biM lo amend tho charter of the
Greenville aad Fiench Btoad Railroad that

to all
women being the special order, was taken base calumny. He could not t el c

nnv member of this body was mi !o.'Company, recumn ending its passugo.
1I1U.S A N t Rr.SOLVTtONS INTRODICED. . f . !' :ii 'I

bavj furnished

up. J
Mr. Faison favored the passage, and shame and to all s- - n-- e

hoped that State Rights men would sup-- decency and truth, as to11.. l - 11 .. I...-- . .. .1... .1uy jir. dj.iuiu. u renoiuuuu iiiat iuc


